[Measurement and estimation of the root surface of single-root teeth].
To evaluate the availability of the estimation method of the single-root surface area on periapical radiographs, and to compare with the measured method by 3-dimension laser scanning and reconstructed images. Ninety single-root teeth with severe periodontitis were selected, periapcal radiographs were taken before teeth extracted. Root lengths and crown lengths were measured on periapical radiographs. The ratio of crown to root of each tooth was calculated. Then the root surface areas were also estimated according to mathematics limit principle on the periapical radiographs. The image of the roots were reconstructed by using a 3D laser scanning, the root surface areas were measured with a CAD/CAM software. No significant difference was found between the measured values of the ratio of crown to root by 3D laser scanning and the estimated values on periapical radiographs (t=0.58, P>0.05). For the lower incisors, no significant difference was found between the measured root surface areas with the 3D laser scanning and the estimated ones on periapical radiographs(t=0.46, P>0.05). The surface area of the root in each tooth was divided into three parts: the coronal 1/3, the middle 1/3 and the apical 1/3. Each part of root surface area was measured and estimated. And then the percentage of each part in total root surface area was calculated. The measured percentage was similar to the estimated one except the middle 1/3 part of the upper premolars(t=0.77, P>0.05). No significant difference was found between the measured ratio of crown to root with 3D laser scanning and the estimated one on periapical radiographs. The evaluated method on periapical radiographs to estimate root surface areas was relatively reliable for the lower incisor.